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Incompetent cervix
be acquired or congenital and is most frequently related to cervical trauma.
Surgical repair of cervical tears following previous vaginal deliveries may be one cause.
Habitual abortion may be the only presenting finding.

SONOGRAPHIC FINDINGS:
cervical length < 3 cm before 34 weeks (Figure III.P)
cervical width > 2 cm in second trimester - MOST RELIABLE
firm diagnosis cannot always be made using sonography
diagnosis based on history and clinical findings
bulging membranes
bladder distention may cause false negative

Pre-term labor
Onset of labor before 37 weeks. Etiologies include:

previous uterine surgery
uterine anomalies
maternal stress
heavy cigarette smoking
multiple gestations
polyhydramnios
antepartum bleeding (from previa, abruption)
systemic infections, i.e. appendicitis with sepsis

Other Maternal Complications

Membranes bulging into
vagina through an
incompetent and dilated
cervix.

Shortened, effaced
cervix as seen with
endovaginal ultrasound
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PREMATURE RUPTURE OF THE MEMBRANES (PROM): is defined as the
spontaneous rupture of the membranes prior to the on set of labor. If rupture occurs
prior to 26 weeks, fetal demise is imminent.

CLINICAL SIGNS:
passage of a large amount of watery fluid from

vagina

SONOGRAPHIC FINDINGS
oligohydramnios

Anemias
The need for increased perfusion to the highly vascularized placenta and to the
increase in maternal breast mass results in a 40% increase in blood volume. Because
increased plasma volume accounts for much of this increase, hemoglobin (Hb) and
hematocrit (Hct) values are normally lower in pregnancy than in the non-pregnant state.

CLINICAL FINDINGS:
Hb < 10 g/100 ml
Hct < 30%

TYPES:
Iron deficiency (95%)
Folic acid deficiency
Aplastic anemia
Drug induced hemolytic anemia

Uterine rupture
Rupture of the uterus is a potential obstetric catastrophe and a major cause of maternal
death. A complete rupture extends across the entire thickness of the uterine wall and
usually occurs during labor. Complications include:

hemorrhage
shock
postoperative infection
death of mother and/or child
ureteral damage
amniotic fluid embolism
disseminated intravascular coagulopathy

Exaggerated fetal presentation
and frank oligohydramnios in
PROM.
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CLINICAL FINDINGS:
reliable signs for impending uterine rupture do not exist.
non-specific findings may include:
localized pain in uterus
small amount of vaginal bleeding

SONOGRAPHIC FINDINGS:
oligohydramnios
large amount of peritoneal fluid


